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CLASS LKG

1. Do pg no  51 to 60 in your Maths book.
2 Use colourful paper cutouts to make fruits and vegetables and paste it in your scrapbook.



3.  Do craft work  on shapes and paste it
in your scrapbook.

4 Do activity on sense organs and paste 
it in your scrapbook. 



5. LEARN

ORAL (learn these things)
Q1. How many eyes do you have?
Ans:- I have two eyes
Q2. How many nose do you 
have?
Ans:- I have one nose.
Q3. How many hands do you 
have?
Ans:- I have two hands
Q4. How many fingers do you 
have?
Ans:- I have ten fingers.
Q5. How many ears do you have?
Ans:- I have two ears

 Q6. Name five colours?
Ans:- Red, Yellow, green,blue, orange

07. How many days are there in the 
week?
Ans:- There are seven days in a week
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday.



CLASS UKG

ENGLISH
1. Learn the following Story :-

A Wise Old Owl 

An old owl would observe incidents happening around his oak 
tree every day. The more things he saw, the less he would speak. 
He heard people talking and sharing stories as well. The old owl 
had seen so much and heard all kinds of stories. All of these 
experiences helped the owl to become wiser day by day.

Moral: Talk less and be more observant.



ENGLISH

2. Learn the following rhymes :-
GOOSEY, GOOSEY GANDER

Goosey goosey gander,
Whither shall I wander?
Upstairs and downstairs

And in my lady's chamber.
There I met an old man

Who wouldn't say his prayers,
So I took him by his left leg

And threw him down the stairs.





MATHS

1. Make a shapes train in scrap book.

Like this :-👇



HINDI

1. निम्िलिखितकविता को याद करें :-
चंदा मामा गोि मटोि,

कुछ तो बोि, कुछ तो बोि
किथे आधे, आजहो गोि,

िोि भी दो अब अपिी पोि
रात होते ही तुम आजाते,

संग साथ लसतारे िाते
िेककि ददि में कहााँ नछप जाते,

कुछ तो बोि, कुछ तो बोि
2. चार अक्षर िािे शब्द पत्तों पर लििें



E.V.S
 1. Paste the pictures of homes of animals in scrap book.

 Craft Work

 2.  Make the ship of Punctuality :-

 Like this :-👇





TWO CONTENT LAYOUT WITH SMARTART

First bullet point here

Second bullet point here

Third bullet point here

Group A

• Task 1

• Task 2

Group B

• Task 1

• Task 2

Group C

• Task 1

• Task 2
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